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ADI)TFIONAL. NOTES ON THLE (3EOLOGX' ANI) PLIN
TOLOYGY OI'O1"1AW\A AND I S EN'ýIMG.NS.

By lcnry M.%I Ami, '.\.A., D.cIGS, &- c.

1 -iz01) C-OD i 0'z\'.
The fol!owing nortes comprise a brict skzetch or rcbunie of work

done by the %%ritter during the season of r Syo in cumnection m îth the
Ottawa Field N.auralibts' Club.

From îny note buuk 1 find that no leý s than nîncteen exc ursions
and sub-excursions '%ere hicld in v'at ioiu directionb aitit.nd Ottawa. Old
Chelsea, Lachute, (?assclinan, Ro:IkMuose Cre:ek, Iluil, Glo'ucester
and several localîties %vithin thec cit.- hItmts, 'vere vîtdand numnerous
forrns of interest were gathiered T'he var;ety and quantity of inaterial
stil! to be discovered an(l described wlîhtLe %arious geological terranles
about Ottawa can afford are suifiLient to satibfy at> mwed as entice the
student of Geology for years to corne.

N o-î'r;s.

OZd Ch/u'sa.-Oni the 3îist of May', Butternut (irove, Chielsea, mas
visited by a bout 125 members of thie Clu'). Tholi geologecal party,
anîongst %vhom %vere P>rof' .L W. I3ailey, of the L'niversity of New
Brun-,wick, and Mr. Il. T1. 'Martin, of 'Moiitreal, vis.ited the inagnificent
outcrolis of crystalline: ltiestone at the ravine, near Old Ciîisaan
brotight: back an interesting saiitc of sp.ecinens illusrrating the ca.c
of the belt of Archa2an rocks in that district. Specimens of a,1>atite,
asbestus, serpentine, l)yro\et.e, %vollastonite, gneiss, dib .anl]
nurnerous other rocks were obtained and de,cribcd by soin-~ cd the
leaders on the spot.

Lac/zîî/e.-O-i th. 7 tlh Of Jul, a j.int excurln of thc Natural
History Society of 'Montre.il and ot the 0. F. N. C. wvas held iii the
picturesquely situated town of Lachute, Que., wvhere Uic eoo' t

section wvas pt in charge of Mr. McOuat, B.A., and the writer.
The Latirentian andi C dlféroitî: hoi mns 'ere viited and a. r.uinber ut

the characteristis' fosils fr )in the latter terrane were oberved in tbe
collections, which, as juid.e in the awarding of prixes, I had an
opportuniîy of e',ainnng. O! hziltad comnpacta, Salter, (0. cumt/anaie.,
Vantîxerti), Pci> ,oora*ia Caîiadc;îsis, Billi ngs, Jfîrc/zzswua Alil!l,
Billings, and fragments of other forrns were noted.



Mr. Whiteaves, of our Club, gatvd a graphic description of the
geological structurc of Lachute and its viciriity, whilst* the wvriter wvas
called upori to reaci the resuits of the comipetition in geology.

Gasse/mnan.-On the 21St of June over 100 menibers and friends
of the Club visited Casseinian, a favourite locality for ail branches of
our Cliub's wvork, abDng the line of the Carvda Atlantic Railway, and a
considerable aniotint of %vork ivas done in the Trenton and Quarternarv
deposits there exhibited. Quite a list of Trenton fossils %vas obtained
and specinmens of pottery and an arrow-hiead together with boneS of the
beaver anid other creatures 'vere found close to ivlîere on l)revio)us occa-
sions nuinerous collections of Indian relics had been inadC. -ihe old
aboriginal fire-pl.-ce, iu which debris of pattery, boI)es, lacol n
Indian rernains %vere found, had been wasliecl awvay by the high water
and spring floods. Thîis locality is a most interesting one, and careful
research inay reveal unexl)ected treasures in E trnological studies.

11(ý'g's b>aek, .Aoc/&/q7Êe, '.-leChazy terrane which offers such
an interestint, field far research about Otawa, %vas visited, at FHog's
Back, in Nep>ean, axid at Rockliffe, below Governor-Gencral's B3ay.
Interesting rocks and trails of marine animais, sonie of which are
p)erfectdy new to science, and others resemible the Proticlinies of Sir
Richard Owen describcd in the Quarterly Journal of the GJeological
Society, London, froni the Potsdamn of Canada, were obtained and pre-
linîinary studies of rlieni have been miade.

The Trenton rocki oi Governor General's Bay, Moose Creek,
and the Beaver %Ieadow were also visited at suib-excursion.s- and notes
taken at each of these localities as to the charac:er of the. rocks, dip of
the strata and fossil renains contained therein.

Gloitcesi'er.-The Utica terrane in the vmcinity of the Rideau River
rapids opposite the Rifle Range in Gloucester n'as agaiiu visited. 1
ivas fortunate enough iii finding, two more examriples of the Turriepas
Carzadensis, recently described by D)r. Woodward in the Geological
N-agaz.ine, and it is expected that these adiditionai representarives of
that antique style of barnacle wvmll throughi sonie 1-calt on tie type speci-
mien found at the sanie locality in z 888.

l'le Tcrhaeoid sponge froni the Utica whiclî I hiad found in the
excavations ou Albert street in 1888 and in rocks of the sanie horizon



on the Montreal Road about zoo yards east of the St. L, & 0. Ry.
crossing and notcd in the Iast Report ot the G--ological Branch, has
beensince referred to D)r. George Jennings Hinde of Cro don, Eng.,
the best nuthority, on fossil sponges, ,tnd lie lias descriled it in the
" Geological 'Mgzn for January 1891, Pp. 22 tO 24. undc-: the naie
of .Slèpe/ic/la sane/a, (N. gen. et n. Sp.)

This species along withi Brachiosbongià digi/1ata, Owern, Astr/ospon-
gia parvutla, i3illings, S/e/je/la Biliz 4 si iade, &e'e/la crassa, 1-linde,
and ZZy-a/os/elia sp). froin the Trenton of Otma, comprise tnost of the
ancient sponge fauna occurring iii the Ordovician Sens known froni
tis region.

Ofoose C'reek.-The Pleistocene deposits of Moose Creek, Green's
Creek, Lxperimiental lrarni and Casselmani were mi~nined in several
cases in detail and interestitig notes obtained ;-

At M%,oose Creek the following species were obtained in the strati-
fied gravels north of the C. A. R. track: -

i. Tamnias striatus, inn11.
2. Mý:vtiltis edulis, Linn.
3. Mvacoina fragilis, Fnbricius,
4. Macomia calcarea, Chemnimt

.5. Saxicava rugosa Linn.
6, Balanus crenatus, Blruguiere.

MNr. Walter S. Odeli, one of the recent and valuable additions to
the menibership of our Club, broughit to my notice several specimiens of
fossils from the ' Leda>' clays of Odell's brick yard, just S.E. * of Ottawa
city, and aniongst the forins exaniined there were bones of the seal, and
fine specirnens of a fossil sponge, besides foraminifera.

LIST' 0F Fossn.s FRom TH-E CLAYS 0F ODEî.L's BRIcKYARD

i. Phioca Groenlandica, Muchler.
2. Tethoea I.oaani, Dnwson.

3. Saxicava rugosa, Linnoeus.

4. Polystunella crispa.
5. Dentalina sp.
6. Eschara elegantula, d'Orbigny.

Besides the above notes on specimnens and excursions, as well as



localities visiteci, Montebello and Kirk's Ferry, on the North shore of
the Ottawa, were visiteci, and interesting collections and notes taken at
both p)laces.

iL4n/de/o.-tWontebello on the T9th July, and through the
kindncss of M\r. L. J. Papineau, %who placed his yacht and services at
the disposaI of' the Geological Branch, an interesting exposure of the
Potsdam terrane, showing r îppled-niarks iii abundance, besicles the
tracks andi tralis of marine animais (Pro/ili/es septeliuo/a/uis, Owen),
was visited on the l>resqu'ile north of Squirrel Island. This exposure
of the Potsdam presents a bo!d bluff of from ten to twenty-five féet
front in hieight, a bove lcw-water mark at this rime <of the year, facing
the north or I ,aureneid2 HiEls, clearly inidit: tiniý the existence of an
openi and free~ ch innel from east to west in Pre-gîacial timies. The
sandstones were b2autifulîy gb1,ciated iii several plIaces, and showed that
the march of the olci glaciers wvas at right angles to the present flov
of the Ottawa, and in a north and south direction, down fromi the
adjoining 51(>I)e to the north.

L7Ki1,'s lzr.-tKirk's Ferry, up the Gatineau River eleven
miles, a moi- stic,-essful excursion wvas hielcî. anci the magni(icent rock
cuts along rhe G.îtint1-au Valley RaiIlvay afforded exc.,,IIent opportunity
of examining, the relations of Arch.-Lan rocks of various kinds, iii close
contact and at imes fused one into the other. Crystalline limestones,
graphite, ophite, calcite, diorites and pyroxenites, as 'veil as apatite
and mica. were collected. This regioi and cutting is well wvorthiy of
close attention .jn Ihe part of the petrographical geologist.

RADIOLARIANS.

Iri May, 1890, I prepared a mnmber of sp,ýciimcns of rock froni the
Shales of the Utica, in Gloucester, fromi the limestones of the Trenton,
Ottawa, and also fromi the caîcarco-arenaceous shakts of the Chazy of
Nepean, for M.Tyrrell, who was sendin.g away to lDr. Rust, in Ger-
many, spccim i.-ns- of radiolarian rocks from %Maniitol)a and the North-
WVest. Mr. Tyrrel hias since heard Ihat the Ouawa specimnls have
bee'n examnined, but nio radiolarians wvere found therein.

Aîthough this note is negative, still it shows tînt probably these
loi' oreganism3 in the economy of nature were absent in the Ordovician
scas of the Ouawa I>akeozoic Basin.
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'vr. Johin Stewart, of our Club, whose collections of crinoids anîd
blastoids froni the Trenton of Ottawa have recently been .purchased
by the Geological Survey I)epartmcent and placed on exhibition mn the
Museum, informns mne that hie lias cleanecl and l)repared &w/- id mre
speciniens to shiow the cul), arms and pinnules. The great c.ire, indus-
try and skill which Mr. Stewart lias displaye-d in developing thiese
Ci stars " and " liles " of the old abyssal depths in our district are worthy
of niuch comniendation and eulogy.

OSTRALCODA.

Atnongst the new forimn3 of ostracocla recently described by Prof.
Rupert Jones, F.R.S., we find the follovingr species froin Aylrner and
Ottawa. These forms wve collected by Messrs. WV. R. Billings,
T. W E. Sowter and the writer, of our Club.

i. Primnitia Lograni, jonies, Ay]mcer, Que.
2. Beyrichia clavi<iera, jolies, Que.
3. ci var. clavifracta, jolies, "Que.

4. Isochilin.a Ottawa, Jones, var. intermiedia, Jones, Ottawa; Ont.

5. cc labellosa, Jotres, Aylmier, Que.
6. Leperditia Baithica (H-isinger), var. prin-va, Jones, Carleton Co.

7. cc sp. (cf. L. 1-lisingeri), Aylmner, Que.

0f tlîe above, only Priuîitia Logani, Jones, is refe.rred to the
Trenton terrane, the others and chis tormn are aIl Cliazy species.

Irn the "Joarnal of the Cincirnnati Society of Natural History,"
Prof. E. O. Uirichi, well known to several inemubers of our Club, lias
described the new species of Ostracod fromi Ottawa and also a variety
of the sanie species froni the sanie bloc], of imipure limestone. Tlie
specimen sent contaiuied abundance of individuals of an lsochilina,
besides a Cyrtodonta oi allied genus of laniellibranchiate mollusks-all
f rom the Clîazy.

Prof. Ulrich, On PP. 44 and 45 of his paper on " Newz and L/.
Kiiowni Amiericavz Paleozoic Osiracoda, and on Plate XI., fig-S. 12.-, 12 b,
i.-c and i-, lias described the foilkwing forms and named thi after. one
of our Club:

i. Isochilina Aniiana, Ulrich.
2-. Isochilina Amiana, var. insignis, Ulrich.



Bo:li formis occur togethier and were collectcd on Sussex Street,
Ottawa, froi a i>lo -k Of Crratic limes3tone Of CIMZY ag e, showin- mnarks
of glaciaýl action, having corne froni tl)e " tilI " or "boulder cia>' " of
the viciity.

It is thc purpose of the writer to presen~t to the Club thro-2gli the
pages of the NATURuuLiIST a Suite Of articles on some of the best fossili-
ferous localities iii Ottawa and 1-lul for the use of collectors and
students in Geology.

BRITISI-I ASSOCIATION FOR T11E ADVANCEMNENT 0F
SCI ENCE, EDIN BURGH-, SCOTLAN D.

The 61st meeting of the B3rit*ish Association for the Advancemnent
of Science was hield, in Edinburgh, Scotland, under tlie presidency of
Sir Archibald Ge:ikit, F. EL S. etc. Director of the Geological Survey
of the United Kingdomn, Aug. 3rd, 1892.

This year is the one hie.,d>,ed/h anniversary of the publication of
I-Iutton's " Theory, of the Earth " which is .adiited to be the first

plausible and rationial vicw presented of the upbuilding and constiuction
of the Earth's crust. It soughit to accounit for such diversity of phenorn-
eria, formations and strata as were visible on the Earth's surface at the

l)resent day, in the changres which are now taking place. By applying
this rult i refrosp'echie Hutton was able to account for the différent
formations nov visibje.

Sir. Archibald then w'ent on to describe the various points of
indebtedness which modemn geologists still owe to Hutton and the
Huttonian School ; the " high antiquity of the Earth," the explanation
of olden tirne phienomiena by preseât ones, the progression in organie
typ)es, -&c., &c., whiçh with views held by Sir Jamnes Hall, William
Smith, Kelvin, Platyfair and oU.'ers, placed the main resuits and Ieading

objects in view on a scientifie and practical basis.

Maîîý-iy opposing forces had to be miet. Preconceived notions,
theories and so-called orthodox views of learned men of the days of
Hutton, ail assai!cd the new th2or>'. But it was founded on tacts and



hard facts wvhich told a talc of paîraniourt iin;port2nice and cxciting

interest, revealing in cach forination of the Earth'b crust p)ages~ of uinwrit-
ten hiistory : t w.is tbe Eart!î tellAig is ow:î tale.

Sir Archibald Geikie then pointed out the saliecat conclusions
%vhiicl. biad beeti already arrived at, with reference to the boundless anti-
quit'y of the g.obe, prescnted Lord Kelvin's views as to the limiit of
tfine that miay be assigned to our planet's antiquity. Il He estimiated
that the surface of the globe could not have consolidated less tlian ,.o
millions of years ago, for the rate of incease of teniperature iirward1s
would iii that case have been higher than it actually is ; tior mnore than

400 millions of y jars ago, for ilien there would have been 11o sens ible
increase ai aIl." " One hundre-d millions of years " wvas regarded by !îim
as thie p)robable arnocunt of tinie %viichl emibraces thc Geological bistory
of the globe."

These calculations, Sir Arcliibald holds, " may recluire revision,",
and stites Il tliat there miust bc sonie flaw in the physical argumient."*
Fromi bis own observations on Il degredatioîî " or " denudation," the
erosion of rocks and deposition of bedimients, hie lias reacbied tbe con-
clusion that Il the rate of deposition of new sedirnentary formiations over
an equivalent area ot sma-floor, niay vary tromv One 100t il) 7 20 ) cars 10
one foot in 6,8oo years."

Then tbe "lslow j)rogress of organic variation " is discussed, giving
its quota of evidence iii support of the antiquity of thc wvorld. Precise
data are wanting, in tbis l)aIticular. "We know, says tbe distinguisbied
geoilogist, Ilth at witbîn liuman experience a fewv species bave Lecomie
extinct, but tbere is no conclusive proof that a single new species bas

corne into existence. nor are al)prcciable variations rcadily apparent in
forrns that live in a wild state." H-e then instances thc seeds and
plants found with Lg-yptian niurm mies being p, :-isely tbe saine as those of
nmodern Egypt. Th'is ,îe-ative evidence, of no change, is an imiportant
factor in the probleni, and ind'cates the lapse of an enornious interval
of tinie sufficient to miodify formis oi shelîs, etc.

With reference to this problern and ýhe Ice Age on wbich Sir

Archibald Geikie bias so ably and ofcimes written, he says IlIf the
rnany thousands of ye irs whicbi bave elapsed si nce the Ice Age have pro-



duced no appreciable modification of surviv'ing paints and animais, %vhio
vast a. periil inust h tve been required for thiat marvellous sclieile of
organic developmnent which is chroniclcd in tme rocks ? :\fier careftil
ruflection on the suhject I affirm tliat the geological record furnishies a
miass of evidence %vhiich no arguments dr-awni (romn otiier departmlelits of
nature cani explain aw.iy, a-id which, it seemis to Ille, cannot be s-itisfatc-
torily interpreîed save wvith an allowance of time mtich beyond the
iiarrov Iiiis ivhiich reccnt p!iysical specuilauion %vould cotcede." In
conclusion the Prusident referred to the geological features of E-djiinurghi,
%vh;ch had fuirii.Iid su much inat,ýr:.-l for enijoyi-ientt duiring bis life.

1-1. M. A.

-:0:

BOO 0K N OICE.

THE Cu;u.uE .rv~Pui .N AI CIIuMILS (B3ULLETIN -S. COR~-
NEI. Uu~':uEu'v Er. Srro UNE 18S9 2.) Mv L 1-1. BA:xuu.

In this mlonograph Of 7- Pagýes Prof. Baiiey lias eî-abodied a lîrge
anlount ()f practical unformatiui. as %vell as aco~ihdthe veCry diffi-
cuit task of muakin- a thorough classification of ur native l>lumis and
ChierriL..

%Vith IpIt',!s the work bias been partictilarly complicateci, and only
the miost patient study and research cuuld have been rcwarded by such

-gratifying resuits.
Up to, the present timie our cuiltivated native varieties have been

roughly asi oe threc %vild types. (i) I>rzus /Imcrana, Marshall
the plum of the north and west (2) Prifflus <uz-,'istzfi- 'N z\isalo

P chickasi7, :\icl'c, native of the miiddle and Souithern States and (-)
Prunmt nuzzilimiz. WV.tm.heinm, knowni as the Beach pluli of the south.
Much cotifusýion e'ýisicd howvever as many of the cultivated formis could
n -)t Ie satisfactorilv assigned to any of these original types. Prof. Bailcy
snys, -'Therc lias been no attempt so, far as 1 kno'v, to make a1 comn-

prehiensive sttidy of these fruits anîd as a consequercice our linowledge of
thi.m is vagume and confuiseci. In tact, the native plumis constitute
probihly the hiardest knsol in Amierican pumucgy Thir botanical
statuis is cq j .!'.y unsatisfactory aud the group is one of the niost nextric-
ably con fu.scc of ady of equal extent in our wholc lora-." As a resuit of
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the autlîoi's labours we shall recognize hereafter another class, kniovn
hieretofore as the WVild Goose group, under the naine of />rums harlzdaina

and falling under thiis as a variety the Miner, a plunm of considerabhŽ
value to us n the north. TFhis group is ass:gnted an interniediate

position betwecin P Allericana and P. clid'asa. To these three grouj>s
belong practicai.1y ail our cultivated native varieties in Canada. 'l'le
origin of the iiij-ianna and mnrro/;idan varieties, which are iiov so
Cerayue as stocks for buddi.ng and grafting, is ably discussed.

By niost authors these are supi)osed to bz- of Anierican origîn, Prof.

Bailey hiowever traces themi to Europe and points to a comnion p)arCIita-C.

The Beach plum ibas as yet given us no c.ultivated varieties of any

value. In this work we have the only athentic accouint of anun-

doubted hybrid " Ibetween T*rothi's Eariy iîeachi and the Wild Goose plein.
"Teleaves are long and peach like, altlioiî,l ratier bro.id rind short-

pointed but the flowver buds, altlioti-,I they forai in profusion, neyver open,
so the tree is barren "

Thei Bulletin also discusses, stocks for the propigatimiî of and the

fuingoas diseases of the ffluai. Concludin- the author fit!y reznarks
that the native pluni industry lias miade sonhngprogress and it bias

already assumined larýge proportions. It is certini to occtîpy a large

lace in future Aierican horticultture." Iii discussing the native cul-
tivatedl cherries the author is of tic opinion ihant t'vo or posibl' tbire

species arc being groxin under the naine of I'tzams Jumzia thie Sand
cliprry of the nortli and west. This is the~ only wild forîn which lias

gained in tich proîninence under cultivation. Iii the north %vestern Siates

it is niow beîng grovn to a considerable exte.nt, and tînder cultivation

is said to be very susceptible to inîprovenient. Other native spe;.cies are

disctusedl tihough, t!eir fruit does flot appear at l)rcsent to oe of ccono-

înic Value.

Such lBulletins cIevrathe 1in hrarter (-f 1Expcrîiwent St.îUon îesearch

in hortictîltural lines, ure of e\ceeding- inierest to the intelligent fruit

grrower anid are funidamientas to a satind basis for the buikliing of a

correct niineri.,clature of our Arnerican Pomology.

1o11N CîRAîa,
Ior«zdzztnris/, Central Expei;zn/al fzm



THI-E (;OILOGICAL, SOCIETY 0F ANMERICA.

TIhe Fourthi Annual and Somnier IMeeting of-, the Geological
Society of Amierica %vas hield last iveek in Rochester, N. XY., and in
conniection wvith the F-ort>' rirst M.\eeting- of the Anierican Asociation
for the Advancement of Science.

I'lere wvere ttpwards of fifty fellows present. MNonday and''esday,
August i 5 th and 16th, wvere die days set apart for the reading and
discussion of papers. Mie warmest and niost aninîatcd discusiion took

place on thie seci and da.y-whien two papers on Ulie " Ice Ag-e," by
Messrs. Warren Uphami and G3. Frederick WVright, wvell known glaicialists,
%vere taken up. NIr. !Jphamns paper %vas a detailed description of the
ori-,in, mode of formiation and '- conditions of accumulation of l)rumi-
lins, illuýtratcd %vitl numnerous diagramst and figures of variouz fornis
met with ini différent districts. J)rumlins were made up of en.elacia1
drift iaterial accumiulatted rapidly and duringr the departure of the ice
close to tie border. 'l'le author referred to the irrcgularity of Uhc
drunmlins as ps'iî.The relation of drumlins to the terminal moraine
'vas also discussed, as also ii different shapes drumlins assume owing
to iit conditions unch-r w.,ich thicy are accumiulatced.

Pt-of. G. 1-. Vrg'simuper then followcd on the subject "The
extra-nmorainic drift of the Susquehanna Valley." This so.called

frin-e " of 0Uic lori-, gt1reat terminal moraine wvas of much importance
and significance. Its rernote antiquity ivas discussed. A detailed
accouint of careful observations mnade by the autlior ini the Valley of the
Susquelianna %vas ilien g.iven. Ini the discussion whichi followed both

Imipers Messrs. Gilbe-rt, M.\cGCe, Salisbury, Uî,lîam, and Vrgttook part.

Prof. C. 1-. I-Iitclicock's " Studies of the Connecticut Valley
Glacier," also, proved of c.onsiderable intcrest.

Prof. *lames HaIl, the vetcran pal;eontologist of North Amnerica,
'vho wvas die first to, welconîe us on arriving at Rochiester, received a very
liear.y recel>tion on1 p)rsenting his înî,cr "On Uhe O:îeonta Saadstone
its relations to Ulic Portagle, Chieming and Catskill Grouvs " Thlis was
a remiarkable paper ini which the correlation of strata by lithological or

ptrographical cliaracturs ais ivell as of faunas by palawontological char-
acters 'vas rendiered dillicoît b)y Uic varicty and number of formations



and fauinas in the State of Nev \ork, characterizing the cloie of the
Devonian epoch. TIhecequivalencies iii time and tri e relations of the
fa-anas ivere clearly delincated, and inuch s uisfaction ivith new
Iighit restu!ted fromn the obiervations mad-2 ly Prof. Hall. Nlsr:
1. C. White, E. %W. Claypole, J. J. Stevenson, and others tokpart in
the discuission.

"On the dentition of Tita-iichthys and its allies," %vai the st.il)jt
of an intcresting paper l)y Prof. E. \V. Caplgiving the r-esuht of his
observations on thc jaws of the gigantie fish wvhich ex.elin 1) .na
times. An important iimiter relating to iv.)ia fihscan -at

this mneeting of the G .-ologicail Soci cty, r2garding the modec ofoirec
or origin and habitat of the )vz inf'h,.Wr th cv /r's:l zcr <>r
m1ar'ine fishies? Wer_ they lacuistrine or sea fhc.Prof. .J.St-zvenson
argued for their marine charac ci-, an.] Prot Cliyp )]- for th,:ir I*re..h;)
water natuire. A revision of the evidlenct! on thîs point is neccesiary

before a conclusion c -n be arrived at.
Other papers read were as followvs
L.awrence C. Johinson. -Notes on the Phosphate Fields of Ea-.sterni

Marion and ---,acliua Counties, 1Florida.
G. F. Bccker.-Finite homogencous strain, flow and ruipture of

rocks.
Wm. H. I-obbs.-Phascs iii the nmetanorphisni of the schists of

Southern Berkshire.
Charles L Vite-.m dynamnic and mietasonmatic phenomena

in ai Ietainorj)hic conglonierate in mne Green M\otintains.
G. C. Broadh ed. -The 0O'arks and, the geologicat history of the

Missouri I>atlaeoroic-x o minuites.
D)avid W hite.-A iie. e.eio!)terid fern and its allis-i o minutes.
A. S. Tifn.Teoverturn of the lower Siluirian Scr.îta in

Rcnsselaer Couuty, N.Y.-5 minutes.
Anicient Wýatcrfls.-7 mlilzutci.
0f thesc last seven so:UC %ere read bv title others i e'xtenso and

others were briefly sketched out. MIr. Da.vid White's p)iper on a1 iiew
Taeniopîerid fern was ai pleasing contribution to V'l>aktýbotm)y and
stiow.d thosc present h'îw xcein careftul a 1)ilacl)an' lis to be
in scpariting portions of the sanie p)lant, parzs of which ait imies resemble



one constituted genus and at other times an altogether différent one.

NO0T ES.

At a meeting of the Couincil of the Geological Society of Arnerica
l:eld on Wednesday, Aýu". the 2711h, it was decided to accept the invitation
tu visit Ottawa at the conming mneeting to be hcld in Deceînber.

u['e Royal Society of Canada and the Lo-gan Club) of Ottawa made
up of the scicntific staff of the Geological Survey I)--partnieit, hiad
both scnt an invitation to the G;eologî,cal Society.

:\ccording-ly, the Ottawa brethren of the haimmer nîay expeet a
large attendance of geologists fromi ail parts of the North Amierican
Continent in D)ecembler. 'l'le Geological Society of Anierica nunibers
SOillC 250 (eo'ogists, ail of whomi are actively cngaged iii Geological
work.

Ottawa is especially favouired as a centre of geologic i nteres t-,
both on accouint of the Gcologicai Suirvey J)epartînent having its
headquarters hiere and the Museum of econoinic minerais and
paleortology b)Iing located at the. Capital.

H. M.A.

Editeci Iy W\. i la-ce Hnrrington.

Among thi more conspicuious p)lants et the August landscape may
be indicated Goiden-rods, 'Muileins, Thistles and 1iNilk-wetds, each of
which nourishes insects peculiar to itself.

Thle various species of .Solidago mnake -ay the fields and woodsides
with myriads of golden plumes to which resort niany insects of various
orders, and espEcially of Hynienoptera, H-ere the hioney bec inay be
found industriously working, in company with mnany wild relatives, as
Bonîl>us, MNegachile, A,îdreniî, Apathms. etc., whiie nurnerous kînds of
fossorial wasps, etc., are generaily abtmndant.

Occasionally on the leaves mnay be observed a sinali -ourd-shîaped
black case, attachied firmily by its neck. rhis is co;îstruicted by the
larva of a simall chrysomnelid beerle, Exema gibbeý- which niay be
captured by beating or sweeping the flowers, but its littie black ivrinkied
forni is lialîle to be overlooked ini the net, froin its resenibiance to the



exerement of catcrpillars. It is placed on tbe Ottawa ljst for the firsi
time this year, several seim.n aving been obt.ii ied near I)ow's
Sivanp, on Saturday, 26th Auigust.

iy inala 1Ifroei, a peu!ryshaped bug, withi rohust rapiorial
fore-legs, ottcu lies in %waiî among the Ilvivers for bes anud other insc-is.
It was quitu abundani at Casselman on one occalsion <S.,h Auig.) %vben
the Club visited thiat point, but none have becti observecd about Otawa\-
tbis season.

'Elle .Ilinis able to nourkbil its bruad flannel havsandl tdll
spikes of vcl:low fi nvers in tim and stony rjeldi, %vb.ere even tbe taistie
is starved out. It is not much attacktA or frequenzed Nb' inset.es, Nut
a sniall stout wveevii, or snout-beeilù, Gi'mnl;rilu, e/de, infests the seed-
vessels. 'l'le IarvrIe and pu;xa, 1111y gcnerally be ubandfrumi ibc.
nutlets, and Jiey wvere especia'ly abuind.înt ibhis year ini îtlleins growing
along tbe graivelly beach at Aylîuer. Oa ýo mie sJikeS tle. \vas hardHy
anl unIinfested iiutlet.

1~oal fty per cent. of tbe secds of the conmmn Canadla thistle
aredeouird Ny the m aggots of a tvw-»:ge(t flv, Ti.ip/(z/ //'iescei/:e,

"liose prescîice may bi, detectecl Ny tbe irregular appearam-e of the
downi, or pappus, on plucking wh.licli it c nies; away .%viîbuut the seed

:and is fotInd ail maiîed toge.aher i the last and cuniainin-, one or more
yellowîish mnaggoi or pupae, %vbich art: iNise oft he beewa ly.

A parasite of the fly is also v'.ry commuon and dc~osa large
proportion of tbe maggots. Il bl)210gs tu dihe genus .Wu/i'of the
Chalciia, and lias been naid by 1-Ir. Ah adS. I drbut uts
description bas not yet beenl pubi ishud.

l'rum the inliested becads are tlso breid mnbers of mnoiher smlall
chalcidl, very sintilar i n appearance to th%: S letu.Mr. -ha,
%Vho bias duscrilkd it in tbe Canadian Lîmlgscon.miders it to be a
sccondlary parasite.

'luni the filIciveeds at this season a veryhaioerens-ac
beeîle iit orange iiarking,-- is not uncoummion. Lt is of the zanlC sixe
as tie Col )r.id() î>otato-b-eîle, lu xvIiiicN it is clo1seIy iliied, -and lias
recei\ve<' i Ne naine of Dorî iýhmra (zia/

A ba.i.m,îe black and scarlet bugL a.>K/mi is also abun-
daur, Pu 'thcL strong odour %vhicl iî c.iîs, iii cunnun %wiib many
leicj .tiî.î, îuksils capture and inivestigation SO"I)\Iýt iluplleaisanlt.



Earlier in die scason there ighit be foilnd Upi)Of thlese plants two

odher inseets pmculla.r tu Asclepias, vizs., a loagicorn hetie, Y-/raopes
fe/r-aphi/a/ils, red %witli black spots, the larvam of whichi feed in the
roots or lower stems, and the larva of the big M,:ilkweed butterfly,
I)a'ais ar/ipta conispictuous cater pillar strikingly ornaniented with
narrow yellow, whiîte and black bands.

.\'embt.rs so-ietini5-ý eniquire as to the tinme for collecting cater-

iiillars, so it mnay bc nloted that jusr at this season thc larvze of man11y of
our larg-er mothis attain niaturity, and thus very interesting species can
bcecasily sLcured.

Amiontg caterpillars w'lich have l)eeni untisually a3u:idanit tlîis
summer nia>' bu înentioned that of Lezcarc/ùz acr-ec, the so-called Sait-
niarsh caterpillar, wvhich, however, is not confined to the sea-coast, but
has becti more or less destructive ail over tie country.

Th'lis is also a good scason to examine for galls the oaks hickories,
sviilows, ,oldeii-rods, Lactuca, Nabalus, sumnac, asters, etc., etc.

-:0:

O RN l'1HOL 1 . .
Edited by A\. G. 1.ingiston.

RotNsS AxS O)~r~oîR F lLxîIRY CA17E ., 111LL\Rs AND \Vm-iTE Garniis.

One of the large Woay ).ar Cace:rpillars (Leiicar-c/ia acroea) lias
bý-en unustially abundant at Otuawa ti ycar, 'Mr. Fletcher reports
hiaving seen Robins on several occaions eating these caterpillars.
They arc not eaten at once ; but are sliaken aiid rubbed iii the grass
and on the ground for a minute or two whien niost of the long liairs are
found to b.- remnoved. B>' rumning out suddenly tic birds iwere On two,
or threce occasions driven off and their viciais exaniined. 'F'lic saine
bîrds %verc also nioticed doing, g-ood %work on lawns by destroying the
larvSc of the .\ay-beetles the injurious W\hite Crubs.

iiCili îxI-,V SWîIFT
Our local colony of thce singular birds, swollen hy tie large

nuniher of y-ouzg hiatclied (luriiig the preset -- asoii. appears ta have its
quarters at thi, Western i)prientai1 Buildings too crowded for coni-
fbît. On thec evenin- Of 27t1i August a1 considerable flock %vas observed

circling in tlîeir ustual nianner above tic City Hall and finaily descen1ding
into a smail vertilatiiig tower on tie nortli side of tlîat building. These
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birds have generally shown themselvcs intensely gregarious, and it is
quite unusuai for themi to ovper-flo% in this inannei(r.

Sw.%1ý! ows.
The recent autunin-like %veather witli clear or cool nights and

heavy dew has so shortened the supply of inseet-life thiat miost of the
birds which take their foodi upon the wing are noiv showing evidz:nt
signs of speedy departure. In variotis parts of the city large aqemiblies
of Purpie Ma\,.rtins have beCn ol)served whecling for hours over soinle
favourite district. Occasionally they may rest for a while perched in
long ranks upon the 'Felephone wir,ýs, but each member w1wii address--
ing the house rises to the 'ving and fromi the soleniiy and yet e .rnest-
ness of the whoie proceeding it is clear that business of imp. rtance is
being, discussed.
WThen we recollect that 6o or 70 days hience must find then) in Central
or evnSouth America, that this journey is to be macle throughi ail
the tempestuous weather of autumin. and %vith a failinig food-supp)lly. and
that more thani OI1c haîf of the company, the young oi the year, are
entireiy 'vithout e\perience of long, fligits, it will bc se!en Iiow great
responsil)ilit), rests tiîon the leader, in these great migrati9lns.

*'lle last %week of Auigust generailly secs the dejnrture of these andi
ail1 the othler speci s of swallowvs e\cept the \Vhite.beliy (iTachycineîa
bicolor ) 'l'le latter the hardiest of ail the family arrives a week earlier,
stays at lewst as nuch later, and makes its wir.ter home no further southl
than Louisiiia and 'Mississil)ii.

BOTANY.
l'le following Rules for Botanical Nomenclature wvere drawvn up

at the recunt meet ing of the A. A. A\. S. at Rochcsteir, and iviii, %ve fe«A
sure, be read with, irttest by our- Botanims

THEN~X RULES FOR BOT.\NIICAL NOMENCLATURE.
"l'le Botanical Club of the American Association for the Advance-

ment of Science at a meeting hield Au<g. i 9th. I S9 2, adopted these
principles of Nomienclature : I&.'soiivd: That the Paris code of 1867
be adoptud except where i'. conflicts %vith the following;

1. TI 1- LA\' OF:1mrmT -Priority of publication is to be reg-
arded as the fundaniental principle of botanical nomenclature.



2. MrîxîG' BOFAM;ICAL ICl-NoEC.ArUîz.-'li botanical
Nonlinclature of both -. encra aîîdC SiCv- cieS to be0inl with lI UI ubicatioli

of Ille first editLion of liiînoeU(s's -' Specieý, Ilantarum,> in 173

3.SîI'Ainîî.iîv* OF Srî.uîî.ic theîs~.n transi-er of a species
to a geinus otiier tin the one tinder which it was first l)tl>)iisil(l the
orîginîal SI'i1:naie is t be ret.îined, tinless it is identical wvil he
g1lenrtc n1am11 or %vîth .1 mpcîillae previuuisly Llsed in that gFenus.

4. lIOMOVMS Flicpublication of at grneric maille or a binomial
invalid.îteu, ii use of the saine nme for any subsequunti), publislled
genus or species resip.ctively-.

5. OFii.xINu (îl-'\'IERP.-Pa1IlCationl Of a1 gnsConsists
onl (i) mn tlî. distribution of a îri nted de,,cription of the gellus nialîed.

(2) ini the publication of the name of the genusiý and the citaLion of one
or more iire'ioti:Iy publislîed species as ex imples or types of the genlus,
ivitli or wiîliout a diagnosis.

6. PUBLiICATION 0F SEIS-U iaonof a species consists;
only (i) In the distribution of a prînted description of the species
nanied, (2) in Il publis1îing of a i)inornil, %with rcfence to a previ-
ously piUi)isiied species as a type.

7. Sigi R(~iîcN\îs-inIrîencric,: naines are not to
bi- rejccted on .a- u.nt of -AIifiit d.ffereiicc;, e,,<cpt in the spullîig of
the saine %vord ; fur t xa ApL.lfoý and .A'ii arc to be rutajiieci, bt
of /dLru and Lil,!oA, 1e/roýatp,'is and -1/caypuj, the
later is wo le iejected.

S. CITATION oî. Aurîi-iuîi lies.- In the case of a specics wiîich
lias bten transferrcd froiîî one genus t(> an(>tier the orgîa thUor miiust
alwvays be ciKed ini paieîUue-,îs, followed by Il amilor of Uice iue
binîomial.

Jo11i- M. CourER],, N. LBiO,
WVi1AN A...O.. NIA.I.F.-Ri AN, FLIENRY i-1. Rs
LUCIEN M. UNDERVOOD, 1FRELRIACK V. Covuî .î.I,

EX-CURSION No. 111. TlO LA PECH-E.
As ;iti~ l uîthe lasýt nuinher of the xîUAIS the next

Escursioiî has bciaiae.c to î,îk place on S.îturday, the -rd
Suptenîiber. 'llie part> %\i i lav e the C. 1'. R. Unîion Stationî at 10oZ .
by the Gaîtinîeau V'alley Railivay, anîd wil rcach the Citv 3aga1il
bY 7 (AO'IK in tlle c\ ening.l

Tickets, Niemibers........ ...... 50 centis.

- Non-.Neiiilbers...........6o
Chlldren of ïMeiîbers .................. 25

tt Non-Memben ............ 30
Tickets can be'obtaiîîcd at the Station.
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Ca na dîin Mining Roguiatî*onz.

'JTIlE folloutitig is a .siluîîrv of* tht'egîh -1atiots Nvitlîr'sî2 to tite tuaitîler of
I rî'cordint chai tus for .1fnp',îî ILui.Is, other tli t'oal Latii s, and t lit. conditionîs

to'rlîgthe' iuitilase' of thec saille.

Anîy liersoît mîa% e'xplore vacanît Domnin Laiîtis neot apjîroîîrhîtv'd or rescirved
liy (;lQ' llltor otiier anipsesd iîîîav sea r cl tlîîreiii, cithier by surface or

laltnueîîp ospi'îtiiig, l'or xîduier-al tli' 1osts, Nwi 11 a view to obtaiîîilig a1 iluilig
locatijoni for tuhe sanbut uii iiiting locaitionî shail he grattd unail actual îli.scovei-y
li lîtiti mtade of* ti vv'n, ide or îlcposi t of mitî:lor inîtal witliî the Iiînits of'

t lîî location iicla1:1ni.

A lotAt iii ftl liii ni tîY, Vsvec;t for Iron or I>etro/t'um, shahl tnt hi' more rlîaî
150 lîUt tt ini Icît îot' "mort' tian 600i. fret ini brî'adi. A locationi for iiniiig
Iron or l'a rolcum imI nhah t excci'd It;u acres in ru

On dliscover-itig aI îîiint'r.l 1ni aiî l "'f'li tnaI' c1taii a iiiinili locationi,
upon iiiarIzin± ont tîis loctioti on the' groituil, ini a<'i'ordiîice %vitii the' tegltîtionis ini
thai ijelialf, anii filiticg witlî tiie Agenit of D>niiitoii I aiits for the district, withîi
sixty (Lyîs [rolil ti i-ýover-v, ai) -fid tavit iiirn 1 tr1- i'tiit' by Mii tg r ', ltiis
andt payilig ut the saite finît il .11 ' f' ol' li':' lo lts w'iich wx'll eit itia tie

50so s rîvu' iîi l cl.îili to ciller ilito oos'snitf t hît lo-utioii apphici lôr.

cAt all 'm 1Ile tit- i'r 1tatin otf fivp î':ît' froiîi thli date of recordiig ]lis
Clin, iiv11tiia:it iiia\', tiplîtl fiing mitîiti th tiL'octal Agenit ti;t uclie as

exittlicîl $îtttt* 'f iiî'iîî icutiuîi lijit'raîtiis oni titi' tiîiî, 113 ptaviîg to the Local
Ag,4tt t tierlti $ pi ei'i acti' tai u a furtlher ,iiiii tdf S-.50 ti cnet the' îost of sui vey,

oh1-itl aî ijatVIIt 101 Satil ci:u iit as prox'iiiet iii thte sai Miîîiuîg Reîgilatiouîs.

Diapoty of tie M'iî.,e of tii Intel lor

D>iEtABIZII OF:~l t 'î'tîr. lxTERtttou,
Ottauta, ('îuîia-a, 1icuîtîrI90àl,J18S7. ý
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HENRY WATTERS,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,
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G. P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
33 \V'ellingtoii.St., Ottawn.
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